Amazon Creek Services
Chamonix Winter
Chalet Amazon Creek, Chalet Dalmore, Chalet Baloo

Catered Package


Luxury chalet accommodation for your chosen dates



Transfers to and from Geneva airport



Arrival meet and greet with Amazon Creek staff



Dedicated service from our professional resort manager and team



Champagne reception and canapes on your arrival night



Private Chef, providing daily cooked or continental breakfasts, afternoon teas with
cakes, and 6 delicious 4 course dinners per week (including outstanding wines to
accompany your evening meal as well as complimentary beers and soft drinks)



Children’s dinners (upon request)



Delivery of fresh bread and pastries each morning



Private resort driver service. (8am-11am and 3pm-8pm. Driver service outside of these
hours is available upon request, until midnight).



Daily light clean and mid-week linen change

We can also arrange


Ski hire and lift passes



Ski lessons from our bilingual instructors and ski guides



Extensive in-resort activities



A la carte wines, champagnes and spirits



In-chalet childcare with our recognised nanny company



In-chalet wine tasting



Special family and corporate events



In chalet massage and beauty treatments

www.amazoncreek.co.uk

enquiries@amazoncreek.co.uk

Amazon Creek Services

Chalet Amazon Creek, Chalet Dalmore, Chalet Baloo

Self-Catered Package


Luxury chalet accommodation for your chosen dates



Transfers to and from Geneva airport



Arrival meet and greet with Amazon Creek staff



Dedicated service from our professional resort manager and team



Champagne and welcome ‘essentials’ pack on arrival



Delivery of fresh bread and pastries each morning



Private resort driver service. (8am-11am and 3pm-8pm. Driver service outside of these
hours is available upon request, until midnight).



Daily light clean and mid-week linen change

We can also arrange


Ski hire and lift passes



Ski lessons from our bilingual instructors and ski guides



Extensive in-resort activities



A la carte wines, champagnes and spirits



In-chalet childcare with our recognised nanny company



In-chalet wine tasting



Special family and corporate events



In chalet massage and beauty treatments
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Amazon Creek Services

Chalet Baby Bear


Luxury chalet accommodation for your chosen dates



Transfers to and from Geneva airport



Arrival meet and greet with Amazon Creek staff



Dedicated service from our professional resort manager and team



Champagne and welcome ‘essentials’ pack on arrival



Delivery of fresh bread and pastries each morning



Private resort driver service. (8am-11am and 3pm-8pm. Driver service outside of these
hours is available upon request, until midnight).



Daily light clean and mid-week linen change

We can also arrange


Private Chef, providing daily cooked or continental breakfasts, afternoon teas with
cakes, and 6 delicious 4 course dinners per week (including outstanding wines to
accompany your evening meal as well as complimentary beers and soft drinks) at a
supplement of:

0-4 persons £400 per person (£300 for children age 5-10)
5-6 persons £300 per person (£200 for children age 5-10)


Ski hire and lift passes



Ski lessons from our bilingual instructors and ski guides



Extensive in-resort activities



A la carte wines, champagnes and spirits



In-chalet childcare with our recognised nanny company



In-chalet wine tasting



Special family and corporate events



In chalet massage and beauty treatments
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Amazon Creek Services
Chamonix Summer
Chalet Amazon Creek, Chalet Dalmore, Chalet Baloo,
Chalet Baby Bear

Self-Catered Package


Luxury chalet accommodation for your chosen dates



Arrival meet and greet with Amazon Creek staff



Dedicated service from our professional resort manager and team



Champagne and welcome ‘essentials’ pack on arrival



Delivery of fresh bread and pastries each morning



Daily light clean and mid-week linen change

We can also arrange


Extensive in-resort activities



A la carte wines, champagnes and spirits



In-chalet childcare with our recognised nanny company



In-chalet wine tasting



Special family and corporate events



In chalet massage and beauty treatments
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